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Abs[t'act of Ute Pt'ooeedingB of tlte Oouncil oJ' tile Gove ... .. G If' {/ t •• 01 enera . q India 
(ts8.entbled jOl' tlle p'lf.rpose of makinfj Laws and 'De,!! I /. ' 

. • • . .Ll !I a tons tinder the 
P"OV18fOtl8 of tile Act of p(11'Uament 24 ~ 25 Pie., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Thursday, tlle 2nd July 18H. 
PRESENT: 

lIia ~~cellency the. Viceroy and Governor General of India, o. l[. 8. I., 
.. " presiding . 

. '-,His-Excellency' the Commander-in-Chief, G. C. D., O. O. S. I. ' 
. The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 

Major-General the Hon'ble Sil' H. W. Norman, K. c. D. 
The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse. Q. c. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, o. s. I. 
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis, c. s. I. 

The Hon'ble Raja Ramanath Tngore. 

CIVIL APPEALS BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE introduced the Bill to amend the law relating 

to Civil Appeals in the PI'esidency of Fort William, and moved that it be 
referred to a Select Committee with instructions to report in three months. 
He said that the main principles and larger details of the Dill were fully dis-
cussed on the last occasion, if anything could be said to be discussed whioh was 
only spoken to by one man. He had now only to show how it was proposed 
to carry into effect the prinoiples explained at the last Meeting. 

The Bill was by the first section confined to BongaI. 

Section two dealt with the twenty rupee limit. The Council would 
observe that it was confined to cases of what he had called the Small Cause 
type; that was to say. roughly speaking, to ordinary money demands. 
That would not affect that large class of suits which were concerned with 
questions in dispute between landlord and tenant. and which was now 
eXcluded from the jurisdiction of Small Cause Courta, and from the rule 
which prevailed in the . Civil Courts prohibiting second appu when the 
value of the suit was under five hundred rupees. It was only. in caacs 
where at present a second appeal was barred in suits under the value of five 
hundred rupees that we proposed to abolish the first appeal when the value of 
the suit was under twenty rupees. There appeared to be lOme miaapprehenaion 

. ",.';;" . 
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im i,his .sltlljf~ei.. .HI'. nlCll1,inllCll that IHU'ticlIlnrly, D,S he W::IS informed tlt~\.I: 
l'OlllC'I'Cl'!?I)!)8 had lwcomo ~al.'meu.hy f!U11lJosing ,that ~hc hal' ,vas cxt,cndotl to 
nU:nppr.ulRwlmt<ivl~r,· eveu'in .~tlit;S COllCCl'ui.ng lan(l, where the stlbjeet-mattm; 
,viis only, of t.he vnluoof twent.y l;UPC'CS; 'l'lmi was the principal eITed. of 
k()(~tiOll. kwo.'l'wo ()thor (lnSC8 were inserted in UtC section in which it Wl1d 

1'1'01)09.00 to bill' ull Ill)peul. Neithcr wa~ of g'l'cn.t importance, and they might 
llo the" subject of discussion iIi Committee. Ouo case tbus added; ill wbich all 
'nl'pealwns l)rohihit«!-d, wn~ w}lci·c the decree llnd bcon made by 'consent or 
plu,tics; 01' whero Ul.ero had 1)0011 a written rigl'ecment to abide by tlie result 

,'of (1." docrcolnade l)y an impartial tribunal. It wns. suggested to us hy Mr.' 
·iUckct.tN ~o£ tho North-Western Provinces, who urgec} that 'it would,. he n 

g'OO(l: t;hing t~ encolu-age 'agreements not· to a.PIJenl In'1:,ho seeoml case it; 
was llroyidod that tIiere should be ,no appeal when it would only. (l,tfeet. 
cost.s which by Inw .worc left to the discretion of the Courts. Thnt WIlS the 
),ule which pl'cvuiledin England. In fnet, tlie l'ule was wiclol' there t.hnn 
tho expression of it hi tllis llal·agraph. '1'he l'ule in England was that the 
Court above would not bear appeals in any matter which waspm;oly (liscro-
tionnry with the Oourt helow. It cOD!!idel'c~, tho.t it hOd not got·. the 
lnrttcrials to enable it to hear OllpCruS on suoh subJect.s, and tll9.tthe"Judge of 
first, instance wa-s likely to be the bet.ter jtldgo in purely discretiono,ry. mattal'lI. 
'.l'his .l'tile would pl'obably notaffeet many sUits. ' '. 

Tht'u C8mo section threo which contained the princillal rules on whioh 
lIn. HOBROUSE hnd last week <letnined ~lte Oouilcila long time. Second al)peals 
wel'e barl'rul when t.Ile limit of value did not exceed' two hundred l'l1pees; an!! 
~ga.in, . when the first Court of appeal IIl,d agreed with the Oourt of first 
instance. 'fhe OOllneil would perceive in the sub-section (a) ,to scotion three, a 
'qualification placed on tho first rule of pecuniui'y limit.. It was pl'ovided that 
Ule limit should be two lmndl'ed rupees, 01' suoh less Bum 118 the Looal 
Government might from time to time dil'~ct fol' tbe district in whioh the suit 
\\ n.s brought. That was a suggestion made, with a numbel' of other useful 
Imggestious. by Mr. Fiold, ""ho had pointed out that _w:h~t Drlght .be a good 
lin lit tolay down in the 24-ParganllS. might be a bad limit in Ohittagong. 
Thcrefol'e, he suggested that some discretion should' be -left· to . the Local 
(lovemmcl1t to draw thc lin~ lower than the limit .• 1o.id down 'by the Act; "The 
next thing 'Was to provide the means of moderating the aotion'of ·the pl'ece4ing 
limitations, lest thoy should be too harsh and stringent. For this purpose soc-
tion four gave power to the J'udge who mnde the decree to say that there might 
l>c an appeal from that decree. The Oounoil would perceive that this 110wel" 
-,vas cOllfined to tbe judge per80no.lly~ and not .~iven to the Oourt: it was given 

\ .. . 
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1,0 tho ,Jt~d~e wh~w~s the 'vory l>el'son who made tho (leol'oo, and not to his 
succesllor.,.'~4el'6; wero two l'OOSOns for ConfclTing this power. The first was 
~]~a~ t~~. IUo,;n, rho had he~l'd t~e w~ole caso amI who had madotJlo Vet)" 
doer,co flOm. wInch the l)l11~tlCs wIshed to appeal, was l)cl'hnps tho best judge 
(If any: body o:n thcquestton whether there should 1)0 an ft.llpcal 01' llot;";"'at 
a~leyents bis opinion ,tl18.~ ~here s~oul~ be an appco.1 wns a. very weighty one, 
'lho sooon,d reason for glVlllg tIns dlsoretionary power to the Judge WllO 

"mnde tho dooreewas to save the expense ~f an application to tho High 
, CO~l'~:' ,'J,'he~e might be 0,' great many cases in which it might be quito 
:ObVlOU~t.hat a ,second ol''SpebiaI appeal should be allowed, lUld in those the 
npplicatioii ·:titightbemade and granted without any separate hearing a,nd 

'witlrlfi"fi'V'e ~'11tes"t)f~the'dclivcry of tIle judgment, and the parties would be 
put to no expense in'going to the High Court for suoh permi$eion. It W88 

obvious that these l'easons did not apply to a man's successor, but only to 
the ma.n who had pronounced the decree, By sectionllve it"'was provided 
that the Judge who did allow a second appeal- should put his reasons into 
'Wl'iting, and that such statement should form P'l.1't of the record, 
," '" '\ 

Section six provided the furthel' qualifications of tbe general rules of limit. 
ation above laid down. Under that seotion a second appeal might be allow-
ed ,to the Court, above wbere it was not' possible to estimate the subject. 
matter of the suit at a moncy':'valuc, lUld where any question raised in the snit 
was of such importance to the public as in t.he opinion of the Oourt allowing 
the appeal to render an appeal expedient. Those expressions were intended 
to cover, the various oases which lb. HODHOUSE specified in moving foe leave 
tointroduoe tho Bill. Whether they WCl'O so cOVC1"ed 01' not' would '"be fOl' 

the Select Oommittee to determine. He would only say, generally, that it was 
~teJided to COVEll' eases of a particular character which raisooimportant'publio 
questions, Bnd cases whose value to the parties was not adequately represented 
by the money-value of the subject-matter in dispute. Then came the more 
genelaJ. qualification, which be had mentioned as being a subject of con· 
liderableclliB.ou1ty; namely, that a second appeal might be allowed where in 
the opinion of the Oourt above an appeal 1\'88 necessary for the purpoaea 
of justice. It was proposed to add an explaJlAtion that it W&8 not meant 
~t :the Court should ask its~ the question whether or no it agreed with the 
deciSion of the Oourt below, and on ftnding that it did not, ,honld hold that it 
W8.s· necessary for the purposes of justice that an appeal should be granted. 
That would make the whole rule perfectly nugatory. But where there had, 
hot been. a proper hearing, or where some manifest mistake bad been made, 
the Court might allow a aeoond , .. ppeal. It had lately been publicly ,taW, 
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II' hdlH'l' i'~'nly or not he dill not Imow, of:t eel.tn,in ;Jnclge, t.hat, he WW3 in til!' 
]ml)ii-. of committil1g' the IJ(>,nl'inf) of COSCf'. hrought be('oro him to Olie of t.llt~ 
inferior o:fliccl's of his OOlU't. Ill, sueha caso t1lel'L1 would ,he g'ood g'ronrul to 
nvplyto t,heCourt nl)ovc and. sn.y that thero Lad l)('cn no pl'opel' hearing: that. the 
Judgo, it wue t1'l1O, hatl ueliveretl :jllc1gmcni', 1m!. he had t.akon all his mu.1:t~rial~ 
from somebody clse. And t.hen it. would he fo}' the Appellate COlU't to say 
whether or no thore shonhllJc a seeond appcl1l. Ag'aill, thero might be a mis-
take made which was eomlfJon t.o all the parties, for which it could not he said 
that anyhody was to blame aud which had prevented the true case from coming 
before thc Oourt. },{H .. IlOllIIOlJ~E remembered applying for the I'e.hearing of 
a caso lifter some t.hirty years, because all the parties had overlooked a vcry 
old }ll'iirato Ad of' Pm-li:tlllcut that b01'0 upon the easc. . Its very existence had 
been forgotten, and it ba(l a ll1tttcrial bearing upon the case. The question 
debated was whether the Act of PnI'liament had been overlooked or not. rrhe 
Crown, whioh was Ollposing the apI)lic~tioll, contended that bis clients knew 
of t.he Act but considm'ed that it was of no use to thom, and tbat it was too 
late to altor their opinion. lie persuaded the Court that there had been a 
C;OnlI,]cte forgetfuhiess of the matter, and so got a re-hearing. It was diffi.cult 
to explain in abstraot te1'DlS exactly what was meant, and the Select Committeo 
might probably find it useful to give illustrat.ions. It would be difficult, if not 
impossible, to use any language but such as was vague and would leave a great 
deal to t.hc discretion of the Courts. . 

Section seven prescribed the time within which applications should be 
made fOl' leave tonppeal. The Bill proposed to give a short time where the 
aplIliclttion was to be made to the same Judge who made the decree. It was 
proposed that the time to be allowed in such cases should be ten days. 
It might, he thought, be even a shorter time. It was not desirable to prolong 
materially the time for appealing beyond what the present law allowed, so it 
was proposed to fix: for the al)plication for leave a time considerably shorter 
than tlHl.t now laid down for appealing, and to make the time for appealing 
run from the date of the ,order allowing the appeal, instead of, as at present, 
from the date of the decree or order aPIJealed against. 

Then C}&me a elause prohibiting special appeals in cases in which a second 
• appeal wasn~t speoially allowed under the Bill. The next olause was intended 

to be a simple expression of the present system of appeals; and another was 
added for giving the subordinate COlll'ts the power of stating a Mse or point 
of law for the decision of the Court above, instead of allowing an appeal. 

'I'hat was the whole of the Bill. It was a matter of considerable delicacy 
and diffioulty, and it was by no means sure that the meaning intended was 
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expressed. .Any 'criticism, either within tho Oouncil or from without would 
be most 'gladly welcomed. 0 , 

~e wo~d n:Id one remark. He had mentioned last week that 1.he 
matorlals for Judgmg of tho number of appeals whioh tho measure 'Would affect 
wero but scanty. He had that morning just reoeived from Chief J'ustioe Oouch 
a further return embracing the period from the 1st January 1873 to tho end 
of May of this year. '!'hat return brought out vory nearly the sarno result 
asth.e simil~ retUi'll. for four months whiell lin. HonnousE had already 
mentlonecl. That earher,retUl'n showed that five-sixths of the appeals came 
under the combined operation of the two rules of limitation, if unqualified. 
The figures· now furnished to him gave very nearly the same result, showing, 
as he caloulated, that about six-sevenths came under the oombined operation of 
the two rules. Of course the numbers which would be let in again by th(l 
discretionary action of the Courts must remain quiteuncertnin. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
o • 

The 'Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE moved that the Bill be published in the 
Oalcutta Gazette in English and in such other language as the Local Govern-
ment might think fit. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE moved that the Select Oommittee consist of 
the Hon'ble Messrs. Ellis, Bayley and Inglis, the Hon'ble Baja Ramtinath 
'I'agore and the Mover. . 

The Hon'ble RAJA RAMANATH TAG ORB said he had been s.omewhat unwell 
and therefore had not been able to go over the Bill 80 carefully 88 he ought 
to have done, considering its greo.~ importance, But he would state to the 
Council Bome of the objections which had occurred to him, and he trusted the 
Council would receive his observations indulgently. He did not deny that 
special appeals ~ had been the cause of much litigation in this country; 80 
much so that men flometimes risked their whole fortune to tight out the 
battle in the second appeal. Besides, the second ap~ W88, no dqabt, some-
tim~ used as an instrument in the bands of the powerful to oppress the 
weak.. 'l'hat, perhaps, was well known to the Oouncil. To put a atop to this 
evil, the hon'ble and learned Mover of the Bill had thought proper to propose 
the remedy set forth in the present Bill. It was proposed that where the money- ~ 
value of lhe Bubject-matter in dispute was less than twenty rupees, and tile 
suit was in the nature of 0 a Small Cause suit, there should be no appeal. And 

6 
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it Wl\I'. ,1'111'1,1101' Pl'Oposptl--I)l'oposaif; to which he (Huj{t ltanll)u{d,h l'flgOl'e) ngl'cc(l 
--Umt. t herr, shoulcl 1m no nppeal wher~ tho decree had heCll l11ado by consent, or 
t un}ln.rt.ieB lind ugl'ecd not to appeal,nnd wher~ tho f;ubjcct.muttel' relnt.eel 
to eOf;t~ ouly, whillh wei'c left t.o tho cliseret,ioll of t.he CuurL. 'l'he pl'Opo~aJ8 
:11so cxtcncl(';l to prohihit ReeollLl appol\.ls where the monoy-yulue of the sulljf:et-
111atter wns less than two hundred rupees, and w]lere the first Conrt of appenl 
agreed wit.h the Court of first inst,mwc. 'rJlOse lll'ohibit.ions might, however, 
ll\'l disl)em;ec1 with by theConrt that made the decree whenever it thonght 
fit, and by the Court nbove where it was impossible to ,estimatc the subject 
at fL mOlley-value, 01' where, any question raised in the suit was of such 
il~llOrtanco to the public l~S to rcmler a s(>"colld appeal expedient, 01' 
'where an appeal was necessary for tho pmposes of justice. Power was 
!llso given t.o the first Court of Appeal to state n caso instead of allowing It. 

s(;cond nppenl. lIe had no ohjection to offel' to the fil'st of these pro. 
posals, namely, to tho limUntion of twenty rupecs in suits ill the nat1ll'C 
of Small Cnusrs; nnd he Im4 nODe also to state to the proposal that there 
should be no appeal where the decree bad lJeen made by consent, 01' 
w 11(>1'0 the llarties had agreed not to appeal, or where the subject-matter in 
(lisp~lt.e related only to costs. To these proposals he had no objections, nnd 
with regard to them lw agreed entirely with tlle hon'blo and learned Mover of 
the l?ill. But to the Ilrohibition of a second, appeal where the subjeot-lllntter 
in disput.e was less than two hundred rupees, he took objection. If the right of 
seconel al)penl were limited to cases where the money-value of the suit exceeded 
two hundred I'upees, the greater portion of the suits wbichthe people now 
brought in order to curry on ordinm'y t,rnde anci mercantile operations would, 
in n mcasul'c, be excluded. Consequently, the limit proposed appeared to him 
~o be somewhat arbitrary. Wby should the limit be fixed nt two hundred rupees 
and not at some higher figure? l.'hen, again, he begged respectfully to ask the 
hou'ble amI learnerl Mover whether he intended to exolncle from tho advantages 
of It second appeal zumindtirs and l'yot.s whose litign,tioD generally was for small 
amounts-five, ten, or perhaps a hundred rupees. If the litigation between 
zamind6.rs' and ryots were to be excluded from the advantages of a seoond 
appeal, then grave injustice would be done to a most important section of 

• the comAnity, for, speaking broadly, they were the props of the British 
Government, so far as its financial prosperity was concerned. They were the 
lleople who contribute(l the greatest amount of revenue; and they had the 
largest stake iu the stability of tho British Government in this country. But 

• he believed the hon'ble and learned Mover of the Bill did not knowillgly intend 
to take away from the ryots nnd zamindtil's a privilege whieh they had enjoyed 
eyer siuce the time of tho llel'manent settlement. At present, whatever was 
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the 1113.gnitude of the amouut at staleo, thoy haci tho privilego of goinO' up to 
the Hlrrh Ootu't ·fol' final d .. L t 't1 ' . C> . o· . .' eOISlOll. e· 10 hon ble mcmher consider ilw 
great rent ea.se of Nucldea which came before the High OOlll't an 1 1. th . . ' ., (sny Wlle. el 
d. would have ~omc bef.o,re it under the limitation of two hundrcd rupees IlS now 
111'0posed by hIm. MJa RalllAmith Tagol'c thereforo tl'ufltc'cl t.ha.t the Select 
Oommittee to which the Bill would be referred would take this important point 
into careful consideration. 

He thought also that the proposal tllat there shoul<1 be no second appeal 
where the Oourt of first appeal agreed with the Oourt of first instance WitS 

open to objection on pIinciplc j because, taking ihto consideration the con-
'sH£iit:ion'~Of'lhc' Yofussil Courts, if such a restriction wero put upon the right 
of second appeal, it would lead to great abuses. And therofore he trusted that 
the Select Committee would also take this point into oonsideration. 

He had no further remarks to make except, that ho found thoro was a 
olause in the Bill whioh provided that the Act should come into operation 
iQlmcdiately upon its passing. This, he thought, was objectionable on prinoiple· 
'l'he legislature ought to givc time to the people whose caaes would be affected 
by the opCl'ation of this Bill to an'ange their affairs and settle their disputes 
before this' Act came into operation, because many transactions had taken 
place between men under the belief that their cases would be thoroughly sifted 
on second appeal j and if they were suddenly deprived of that benefit, t)1(1 

injustice to them would ba very great. He would suggest, thCl'efor~, that a 
certain time should be allowed to dealers, merchants, and others t4>. settle 
existing disputes. 

The Hon'ble MR. HO:BHOU8E quite concurrec1 with his bon'blc fdond RAja 
Ramlinath Tagore in thinking that the Select Committee ought to pay very 
great attention to all that be, tho RAja, had stated j and lfR. HOBlIOUSE had no 
doubt that they would do so, and be was glad that they wero to have liis 
hon'hle' friend's services on the Select Committee. He would now answer him 
on two points. 

. In the first place his hon'ble friend appealed to ~im to know whetber 
it was proposed to "exclude from second appeal all questions between landlords 
and tenants. What MR. HOB HOUSE said was this-where these questions 
assumed the shape of mere money-questions j where' there were no rights. 
which could not be quite well moosu.red by money in dispute, it W88 bis inten. 
tion to exclude such cases from second appeal. If there were Icss ihan two 
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lltlllul.'eu rupees itt sLakf!, both pnrLies shoul(l he ('.Oll1(·,Jlte<l witlt 1\f:;illgk npp(~aL 
l~llOUgh • of tl'ilmuub wus lwovidcd for the amount at.' stake. But if they 
(.~(Juld SllOW that thero were rights involved beyond Uw mere money nt stake-
)·jgMs ulJ'eet,ing oUwr ]101'80nSj l·jghts of snell import.::mcei;o the pubJic DS to 
l'(\llller {~ suoond app6ll,l eXl'0uicnt; rights of import.allee in H. political point of 
\'iew-;,~nch (lu.ses would fall within the qualifications which would enable tlH'l 
Court i.o disl)cnse with the prohibitions prescribed. 

Again, his bOl1-'blc friend was wHler the impression that tho lat.ituue 
of appcal which was now op~n to these parties had been their right ever 
since the time of tho permanent settlemeut. On the lust oocasion MR. 
l1olluousE was at' soino pains' -to trace the history of this matter, and if 
he was right, his hon'ble friend was not right. Down to the year 1803, there 
was ouly one api)eal which lay to the Sadr Diwanl Adulat, and no case of less 
than one thousand. rupees in. value could be the subject of such appeal. :From 
1803 to 1843 thero was n special apponl properly so oalled, such as it was pro-
posed t,o give 1>y this Bill. But there was no right of second appeal. rl'be 
appeal was only given under the Regulation of 1803 8~dsubsequent RegulationH-
to the same effect, at the discretion of the Oourt, "if on tho faee of the decree 
of tho zilao 01' city Judge, 01' from. any informat.ion before the Court, it should 
appear to thcm to be erroneous or unjust, or if from the 1180tll1'e of the cause, ns 

. stated in the decree, or otherwiso, it should appear to them of sufficient 
importanc~ to merit a further investigation in al)peal". So that during those 
forty yea.rs there was the same sort of discretion whieh it was proposed to give 
now, only not so wide; and his hon'ble friend was mistaken when he said 
there was any such right ever since the time of the permanent settlement. 
In 18·1.3 there was established the mongrel thing which 'succeeded to the name f 

but not to the nature, of the Special Appeal, namely, a regular second appeal 
upon poiuts of law and praotice at tho will of the parties. And that was 
tho arrangement whioh had caused so much reasonable dissatisfaction, 

The 11otion was put and agreed to. 

OllIEF OOMMISSIONER'S POWERS (SYLRET) DILL. 
, " 

~('he Hon'ble 'MR. HO:snOU8E asked leave to postpone th'e introduction of 
the Bill to provide for the oxercisc~ in Sylhet, of the powers of the Lieutcnaut 
Goverll'lr and Board of Revenue of Dengal. 

L(HloVO was gr~ted • 
... " 
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EUROPEAN BRa'Isn MINOltS' BILL. 
The Hon'blc MR. IlOBIIOUSE then introduced the . Dill to Pl'Ovl'de' Jl 

P ·.t.b d I ' lJ) I, Ie a.nJtt an. e sewhcl'e fOl' the guardianship of European British minora, Imd 
moved that It be referrt'Ai to a Sel(>,ct Committee, with instruction" to rcport in 
~hree mon~hs. He had explained the object of this Bill when he got. loave to 
mt.1'oduoe It, and he would now show how it was proposed to effect thAt object. 
The first section of the Bill before the Council showed its extent, whioh in' one 
respect was a matter of very great difficulty. '£hero was no particular diffillUlt,y 
about defining the goograplticaI extent of the operat.ion of the nm, b{l(>,al1s~ 
it was nec0ssa.ry only to take care that it covcrcd all British India not. 
within the jurisdiotion of a High Court. But with regard to its sodal extent" 
there was that diffioulty which was always enoountered in endf',ll,voUl'ing t.o 
provide one law fol' one class of persons and anothor hl,w for anotl1er cla.~s of 
persons. The definition of Enropean British subjects, Briti~h-bom suhjeets, 
Christian subjects of Her Majesty, and other simil:w exprl'SSiOnR, whieh 
occurred both in English and Indian Act.s, was an exceedingly difficult t.lling. 
What was proposed. here, and it would be a matter for the Solec1; Commit t,(~ 
carefully to consider, was that t,he Dill should apJlly to I>el'son8 hcwn in t.he 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or any Brit.ish colony, plantll-
tion, or settlement other than British India, and to tllCil' children ann grand-
children. As far lIB could be judged. that would include all t.hat. it was desi"pd 
to affect. 'I'hero was no doubt tha,t hy this dofinition perRons rnigld, 1m induded 
for whom the law was not designed, such BS negroos and others. It Willi t:'&sy 
to point out some absurdities of tha.t kind, and to make t.he definition a, rmhj('ct 
of jest. But probably no practioal difficulty would arise from including too 
ma.ny classes. Practically speaking, sucb machinery 8lI this was U8eti only 
by pOl'l1Ons possessing property, and clasBeR of the kind jusl l'efp-l'red t."t 
would not be found in this country and in po88ossion of property. In lIuch 
a matter 88 a Criminal Procedure Code, it was much more difficult to define 011 
that was w&nted and to exclude all that was not wanted. Dut. in a subject. 
matter of this kind a wide definition might more safely be relied OD. , . 
booausethe Act:.would be applied only to persons poSSf188mg property. 

It was proposed that a. minor should be dod ned as n person, 'who bad not 
completed the age of eighteen years, so M to follow former precedents and the 
rule adopted iIi the Maharaja of Vizianagram's Bill. 

One part of the Bill, Part II, related to the appointment. of guardians. 
It was proposed to give this power to the mother of a ~mor, who hud 
not t.hat power at present by Jaw, in OMC th.e f~Lther ~a8 lll(Jompetnnf or 
dead; and the Court 'Would haw such power lJl every llUILanco. Tbf)ll the 

c 
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question arose as to what should be done if a minor had property in more 
tha.-n one province: suppose. for instanoe, in the Paajaha.nd in Oudh. 
It was proposed that 1;he Court which had jurisdiction 'ovel' the .minor. by 
his residence should appoint su~h guardians of his properties as ltt-houg.hi, 
fU. Tha.twas the shnpleet plaI\.. Whethertllere. w,ere any' Q.drni~~iittiv~ .. 
O1?j~tj(m8 to that. ~n lb. HODlIOl1$Edidnot kJiow. at ~~ pr,ese»:t 
moment .. There might be 8ueh:objectio:ns. Theremight.:t>e reasons why the~ 
OOU1-ts. of the l:tro-vince in. wbioh tlleminor did not resids but ,dldp08I>CSS 
property, should have something to say ·to· the appointment of a. gli.a1-
dian. If there were any such, he hoped they would be brought to notice 
. by the' local . authorU~.. ~~at was thought the simplest plan had· been. 
followed, and' what '~M. prirn4 facie the host. Then came two orthreti 
sootions relating to prooE'.dure, and the Council would see that in framing 
t.hem. Act· IX. of 1861 had been followed. 'fhen there were laid down one 
Ol'two broad rules to guide the Oourt in its a.ppointm~t of gua.r4ians. 
l.\bMe would be ·found in seotion 10. and two of these niles. (a) .. an,d(cf. 
expressed what was the F.nglish law. Rule (b) (lid not express the Englis~l 
la.w. because it galo rather more lQ(JU8 IIt(Jlf.ai tAl the mother t~ the Englisb 
law did. Here thoNcw York Oivil Oode hod beeJffoUcwod. .~ . .' . 

The nextPn..rt rela.ted to the duties, rights, and liabilities of . the gu~rdian, 
and it was Pl'OPOSl'.tl with respect to the religi.6n of .the ward, and v'ith l'OSPf"ct f;() 

the hringiu::; book a ·WlI·rd: who bad' deserted to the borne of the gU8.1'Clian, t.o 
follow what he believed to he the rules of the English law. That part 
. of the' Bill prescribed some of the simplest duW~s of guardians, as ta ~ing 
care o~, hifIJ wardJsplOPerty ~d as.toms power of leasing, and~l80 showed 
w hell his authority ceased. . . .. . 

. Several of these provWonlt referring to the duties and liabilities of guar-
diana, were in the Bill whioh wu noW' 'before the Council,. to deolare ad amend 
tbe lawl in Oudh. There they bad experienced the same dUJloulty 8IJ ··that 
which had led the Panj'b authorities to propose the present measure. The 
provisions ill the Oudh Bill would therefore be superseded by this Bill if passed 
into Law. 

'rhe :Motion. W&8 put and agreed to. 
l 

The Hon'ble "MD.. HOBDOUSE moved that-the Blll be published in'"English 
in the 'Panj4b,' Oudh, the Oentrlil Provillce8, British BUI'IItah, Ooorg, and 
Assam Gazettes. , . 

'The Mot.io~ was put and agreed to. 
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The following Seleot Committees were, named :-

. On the Bill to' amend the law relating to Civil Appeals, in the Presidenoy 
.of. Fort Wiiliam,--The Hon'ble Messrs. Ellis, Bayley, and Inglis, the Hon'ble 
,Raj4 R,aml1nath TagOl'e and ~he Mover. 

On the Bill to provide in the Panjab and elsewhere for the guardianship 
"of EUl'opean British minors,--The Hon'ble Messrs. Bayley and Inglis and 

. the Mover. 

, The CounCil' adjourned line die. 

The 2tKl Ju11l1874 •. 1 WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secrelfl1'9 to tAe OOf)tmfntnt of India, 

JA,wWJU Dept. 




